This review aimed to discuss the main bioactive compounds present in oils extracted from palm trees, indicating possible applications for the same. The bioactive compounds approached were: phenolic compounds, carotenoids, tocopherols, mono and polyunsaturated fatty acids. It is growing the search for food, especially from plant origin, characterized by the presence of such substances due to their benefi ts. Many studies show palm species as important sources of bioactive compounds and essential fatty acids. Therefore it is important to study the fruit characterization and composition of the oil from palm species of different regions that are still poorly investigated, seeking the possibility of its application in industry or the development of functional foods.
INTRODUCTION
Functional foods contain bioactive compounds that may promote benefi ts to the body reducing the risk of disease and helping to maintain health. Examples of these bioactive compounds are phenolic compounds, carotenoids and tocopherols, which have potent antioxidant activity, retarding or preventing the action of free radicals in the body (WALZEM, 2004) .
The unsaturated fatty acids contained in food, especially the essential fatty acids, also exerts a positive effect over the body acting on the control of blood cholesterol and preventing heart diseases (LIRA et al., 2004) . Foods of plant origin are one of the main sources of biologically active compounds and polyunsaturated fatty acids, what has motivated many studies in an attempt to fi nd plant species that are rich in such compounds. Among these species, the palm trees are worth mentioning and have being the focus of many studies to elucidate the composition of fruits and oils extracted from these plants. Palm trees have been shown as promising sources of bioactive compounds; many studies show the antioxidant potential of the fruits and fatty acid composition of the oil extracted from the pulps and kernels of several species (CLEMENT, LLERAS and VAN-LEEUWEN, 2005) .
The aim of this work was to show different studies pointing that palm trees are rich sources of bioactive compounds, and elucidate the importance and protective action of such compounds in humans.
FUNCTIONAL FOODS
Besides nourishing, food has active components that act in the body, producing benefi cial health effects (PRATES and MATEUS, 2002) . The study of these active components led to the concept of functional foods. The functional food concept was fi rst developed in Japan in the late 1980s and refers to foods that are similar in appearance to conventional foods, but have physiological benefi ts that contribute and/or reduce the risk of chronic disease beyond basic nutritional functions. Regular consumption of functional foods could potentially reduce the chances of certain cancers, heart disease, osteoporosis, intestinal problems and many other health conditions (BRANDÃO, 2002) . Thus, functional foods come from the opportunity to combine high fl exibility edible products with biologically active molecules, as a strategy to consistently correct metabolic disorders, resulting in reduced risks of diseases and health maintenance (WALZEM, 2004) .
Functional foods are one of the priorities of research worldwide in order to elucidate the properties and effects that these products may have on health promotion (OLIVEIRA et al., 2002) . Kruger and Mann (2003) have defi ned functional ingredients as a group of compounds that offer health benefi ts, such as polyunsaturated fatty acids, allicin, vitamins, antioxidants (such as tocopherols and carotenoids), glucosinolates, phenolic compounds and nitrogen compounds. These biologically active compounds can be found in many vegetables and oils extracted from their pulp and kernel.
BIOACTIVE COMPOUNDS AND ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITY
Bioactive compounds such as phenolic, tocopherols and carotenoids have potent antioxidant property, acting as substances that retard or prevent the effects of free radicals in the body. Free radicals are known as the organic and inorganic molecules that contain one or more unpaired electrons. This confi guration makes free radicals highly unstable molecules with very short half-life and very chemically reactive (HALLIWELL, 1994) .
In the body, the presence of free radicals is critical to the maintenance of many physiological functions (POMPELLA, 1997). Among the species of free radicals are: singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ), superoxide radical (O 2 •), hydroxyl (OH•), nitric oxide (NO•), peroxynitrite (ONOO•) and semiquinone (Q•). Free radicals can be generated in the cytoplasm, mitochondria or in the membrane during electron transfer processes that occur in cellular metabolism and by exposure to exogenous factors, such as ozone, ultraviolet and gamma rays, medications, diet and smoking (YU and ANDERSON, 1997) .
The imbalance between free radicals (oxidants molecules) and antioxidants results in the induction of damage and cell death (ANDERSON, 1996) . The oxidative damage induced in cells and tissues have been linked with several diseases, including degenerative diseases such as heart conditions, atherosclerosis, lung problems, arthritis, brain dysfunction, diabetes, cataracts, aging, multiple sclerosis, cancer, chronic infl ammation and diseases of the immune system (STAHL and SIES, 1997).
Oxidative stress has also been a major factor in the pathophysiology of metabolic syndrome. There is evidence that increased free radical production is inversely correlated to insulin action. Metabolic syndrome is a cardiovascular risk factor, characterized by the association of hypertension, abdominal obesity, impaired glucose tolerance, hypertriglyceridemia and low blood concentrations of HDL. An adequate diet, with foods rich in antioxidants, combined with other changes in lifestyle, such as regular physical activity and smoking cessation, contribute to a better control of disease, preventing complications and improving quality of life (FORD et al., 2003) .
Basically, antioxidants from a natural diet strengthen the defense system naturally present in the body, reducing oxidative stress and risk of chronic diseases caused by free radicals (HUI et al., 2006) . Phenolic compounds, carotenoids and tocopherols have antioxidant activity, functioning as defense mechanisms, being responsible for inhibition and reduction of injuries caused by free radicals in cells.
PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS
Phenolic compounds from plant sources can be divided into two groups: fl avonoids and non-fl avonoids, both of which are secondary metabolites present in fruits and vegetables. Flavonoids chemical structure is described as C 6 -C 3 -C 6 (Figure 1 ). The non-fl avonoids have chemical structure C 1 -C 6 (gallic acid and ellagic acid), C 6 -C 3 (caffeic acid) or C 6 -C 2 -C 6 (resveratrol). The most studied phenolic compounds are: caffeic acid, gallic acid, ellagic acid, resveratrol and anthocyanins (MELO and GUERRA, 2002). The distribution of fl avonoids in plants depends on several factors according to phylum, order and family of the plant, as well as the variation of species. Flavonoids are formed from the combination of synthesized derivatives of phenylalanine and acetic acid. The distribution pattern depends on the degree of access to sunlight, especially ultraviolet rays, because the formation of fl avonoids is accelerated by light (AHERNE and O'BRIEN, 2002).
The determination of phenolic compounds levels in plant tissues is the initial step of any investigation of physiological functionality for further stimulus to consumption for the prevention of chronic degenerative diseases (ANTOLOVICH, PRENZLER and RYAN, 2000) .
Among the phenolic compounds frequently found in plants are anthocyanins, fl avonols, catechins and tannins. Many of these compounds have a wide range of biological effects such as antioxidant, antimicrobial, antiinfl ammatory, antiplatelet and vasodilatory actions. They can inhibit enzymes, especially prostaglandin synthetase, lipoxygenase and cyclooxygenase, all directly related to tumorigenesis. They can also induce enzymes of the detoxifi cation system like the glutathione transferase (AHERNE and O'BRIEN, 2002).
The renowned antioxidant properties of fl avonoids makes these compounds capable of inhibiting lipid peroxidation and oxidation of low density lipoproteins (LDL), and signifi cantly reduce the tendency to thrombotic diseases. Epidemiological studies show that some phenolic compounds are associated with protection against aging diseases and prevention of cancer, cardiovascular and neurological diseases, which can also be explained by its antioxidant action (RAUHA et al., 2000) .
The antioxidant activity of phenolic compounds is mainly due to their redox properties, which may play an important role in absorbing and neutralizing free radicals, triplet and singlet oxygen or decomposing peroxides (ZHENG and WANG, 2001).
CAROTENOIDS
The carotenoids are among the pigments most commonly found in nature with an estimated production of 100 million t per year. They have been identifi ed in photosynthetic organisms and nonphotosynthetic, plants, algae, fungi, bacteria and some animals. They are responsible for the colors from yellow to red of fruit, vegetables, fungi and fl owers (MALDONADO- ROBLEDO et al., 2003) .
The basic structure of carotenoids is a tetraterpene (C 40 ) consisting of eight isoprenoid units (C 5 H 8 ) joined by "head-tail" links, with the exception of the central location where the link is "tail-tail". Of the more than 600 carotenoids now known, about 50 are precursors of vitamin A. The carotenoid precursor has at least one β-ionone ring not substituted, with polyene side-chain with a minimum of 11 carbons. The main pro-vitamin A carotenoids are β-carotene, α-carotene, γ-carotene and β-cryptoxanthin; among the non pro-vitamin are lutein, zeaxanthin and lycopene. The β-carotene is the most abundant in foods and has the highest activity of vitamin A (100 % activity), while γ-carotene, α-carotene, β-zeacarotene, β-cryptoxanthin and α-cryptoxanthin have only 50 % activity (RODRIGUES-AMAYA, KIMURA & AMAYA-FARAFAN, 2008).
The processing of pro-vitamin carotenoids into vitamin A occurs by a symmetric cleavage (primary mechanism), where the carotenoid is divided in half, forming two molecules of retinol in the case of β-carotene or just one molecule in the case of others pro-vitamin A carotenoids which are then converted into retinol. Alternatively, asymmetric cleavage can occur in segments that are removed from one extremity of the carotenoid molecule, forming apocarotenoids and eventually retinal, as shown in Figure 2 (AMBRÓSIO, CAMPOS and FARO, 2006).
The insuffi cient intake of vitamin A or its precursors, during a signifi cant time, leads to blindness and has resulted in high mortality rates (60 %), mainly in children (RODRIGUEZ-AMAYA, 2004). Population at risk of vitamin A defi ciency, in general, depend on pro-vitamin A carotenoids to achieve the daily recommendations listed for this vitamin. The ingestion of pro-vitamin A has the advantage of being the only bioconverted by the body when there is shortage, avoiding toxic (ROCK et al., 1998) .
Among the main strategies used to combat vitamin A defi ciency in developing countries are supplementation, food fortifi cation and dietary changes, including increased consumption of vegetables rich in carotenoids (CAMPOS and ROSADO, 2005) .
In addition to vitamin A active, other biological functions have been related to carotenoids, including those no pro-vitamin. These compounds are recognized for their antioxidant activity through deactivation of free radicals and mainly abduction of singlet oxygen. Carotenoids "kidnap" singlet oxygen in two ways: by physical transfer of excitation energy of singlet oxygen to the carotenoid or through a chemical reaction of the carotenoid with singlet oxygen. Under normal conditions in the body, for example, 95 % of the singlet oxygen deactivation occurs physically, leaving only 5 % to chemically react, which makes the antioxidant carotenoids most effective (BARREIROS, DAVID and DAVID, 2006). Thus, these compounds may act in the modulation of carcinogen metabolism, increased immune response, inhibition of cell proliferation, increased intercellular communication channels, which appear to stabilize the initiated cells, those are cells with altered genetic material that can result in mutation and thus prevent malignant cell transformation (TROSKO and CHANG, 2001).
Furthermore, carotenoids are able to assist in the protection of various degenerative diseases such as cancer, macular degeneration, cataracts, cardiovascular diseases and disorders of photosensitivity. The oxidation of LDL-cholesterol is crucial for the development of atherosclerosis and β-carotene acts by inhibiting the oxidation of this lipoprotein (AMBRÓSIO, CAMPOS and FARO, 2006).
TOCOPHEROLS
The term vitamin E is considered as a generic name describing the bioactivities of tocopherols and tocotrienols derivatives, fat-soluble vitamins that have high antioxidant capacity, specifi cally against lipid peroxidation in biological membranes (ALMEIDA et al., 2006) .
Natural Vitamin E is composed of eight different substances that belong to two groups of compounds. The fi rst group derives from tocol and has a saturated side chain containing 16 carbon atoms. This group includes four of the eight compounds: α-tocopherol, β-tocopherol, γ-tocopherol and δ-tocopherol. The difference between these molecules is the amount of methyl groups substituting the aromatic ring of the tocol (HOPE and KRENNRICH, 2000) , as shown in Figure 3 .
The second group of substances with biological activity of Vitamin E is derived from the tocotrienol. This group includes the remaining four molecules that make up the Vitamin E: α-tocotrienol, β-tocotrienol, γ-tocotrienol and δ-tocotrienol. The difference between these molecules and their counterparts is the fact that they have an unsaturated side chain containing 16 carbon atoms. As the isomers of tocopherol, the difference among the various position isomers (α, β, γ, δ) is only the fact that substitution of methyl groups are made at different sites of the aromatic ring (HOPE and KRENNRICH, 2000) as shown in Figure 3 .
FIGURE 3 -CHEMICAL STRUCTURE OF TOCOPHEROL AND TOCOTRIENOL
Source: HOPE and KRENNRICH, 2000.
Vitamin E in the form of α-tocopherol is found in large amounts in lipids and evidence suggests that this compound prevents or minimizes damage caused by free radicals associated with specifi c diseases, including cancer, arthritis, cataracts and aging (HEINONEN et al., 1998) . The α-tocopherol has the ability to prevent the spread of chain reactions induced by free radicals in biological membranes; the antioxidant activity is mainly due to its ability to donate hydrogen to free radicals, thereby inhibiting oxidative action of these compounds (TRABER, 1997).
Several epidemiological studies and clinical trials indicate that a high intake or high plasma levels of vitamin E are associated with reduced risk of cardiovascular disease, improve immune system, modulate important degenerative conditions associated with aging, protect the eye, skin, liver, breast, testis tissues and central nervous system that are more sensitive to oxidation, reduces the risk of thrombosis by inhibiting platelet aggregation and adhesiveness (SOUZA, SOUZA NETO and MAIA, 2003) . Experiments with animals show that tocotrienols can inhibit the enzyme HMGCoA reductase, which acts in the synthesis of cholesterol (KHOR, CHIENG and ONG, 1995).
FATTY ACIDS
Besides the content of bioactive compounds, the fatty acid composition of vegetable oils is also of great importance, especially the polyunsaturated omega-3 and omega-6, to which are attributed numerous benefi ts to the human body, such as lowering blood cholesterol. The omega-3 (ω-3 or n-3) includes the essential fatty acid α-linolenic, whereas the omega-6 (ω-6 or n-6) includes the essential fatty acid linoleic (LIRA et al., 2004) .
The α-linolenic and linoleic acids are essential fatty acids because their double bonds located on the third and sixth carbon atoms can not be produced by the human body, so these fatty acids must be obtained from the diet. In the body, linolenic acid can be elongated and desaturated by the enzyme system to produce docosahexaenoic and eicosapentaenoic, likewise, linoleic acid is the precursor of arachidonic acid (CONNOR, 2000) .
Linoleic acid can be found in abundance in corn, sunfl ower and soybean oils, among other vegetable oils. While α-linolenic acid is found in high concentrations in fl axseed (Linum usitatissimum), which presents content ranging from 44.6 to 51.5 % of total fatty acids (CARTER, 1993).
Among the main functions of these fatty acids are the energy storage and shape of cell membranes; also are precursors of a group of substances called eicosanoids, which have physiological and pharmacological activities. These substances include the thromboxanes and prostaglandins, which possess hypotensive effects; the prostacyclin, which inhibit platelet aggregation and increase HDL cholesterol, and leukotrienes. The balance between the production of prostaglandins and thromboxanes inhibits the onset of cardiovascular disease (TURATTI, GOMES and ATHIÉ, 2002).
The omega-3 and omega-6 have been the focus of many epidemiological studies because they reduce the triglyceride levels, improve platelet function, further reduction in blood pressure, cholesterol and low density lipoproteins levels in the blood, as well as prevent some types of cancer (AHA, 2001).
The main monounsaturated fatty acid is the oleic acid (C18: 1) which belongs to the omega-9 (ω-9 or n-9), because the double bond is located between carbons 9 and 10. Studies show that oleic acid has a neutral effect on cholesterol, however, it has been observed that diets rich in oleic acid increase HDL-cholesterol and can reduce levels of LDL-cholesterol. These fatty acids are also associated with the reduction of heart disease incidence (MAHAN and ESCOTT-STUMP, 2002).
TROPICAL PALM TREES
Plant foods are one of the main sources of biologically active compounds and polyunsaturated fatty acids, which have supported for many studies in attempt to fi nd plant species rich in such compounds. Among these species, the palm trees are worth mentioning and constitute focus of studies to elucidate the composition of fruit and oil extracted from them.
The palms are the main symbol of tropical forests since many of the existing species occur exclusively in the tropics, representing one of the largest plant families, both in richness and in abundance, occupying almost every conceivable habitat. It is believed that there are 3500 species in 240 genera of palms around the world, being widely distributed in well-drained areas, but rare in very dry or cold ones. In the tropics, there are 550 species and 67 genera. In Brazil, there are 119 species distributed in 39 genera (DONATTI, 2004). These species had great importance in the livelihoods of indigenous peoples, some ones are still important in the livelihoods of people today, and some are economically important in the world market. Currently the potential of palm trees is again brought into focus, especially due to its application on the production of biodiesel (CLEMENT, LLERAS and VAN-LEEUWEN, 2005) .
Most palm trees used as food by early people contain high quantities of starch, protein, vitamins and oil in different proportions. Some offer considerable amounts of palm oil in the fruit pulp (mesocarp), others in the nut, and some in both. About the mesocarp oil, this tends to be rich in the monounsaturated oleic acid (CLEMENT, LLERAS and VAN-LEEUWEN, 2005) . These plants stand out in natural, economic and ecological terms. They are part of human nutrition in the form of fruit, palm and fi nished products, like candy, beverages and oils (PEREIRA, 1996) .
Palm trees have been presented as promising sources of bioactive compounds, and many studies show the antioxidant potential of fruits and fatty acid composition of oil extracted from the pulp and kernel of several species.
In a study by Biglari, Alkarkhi and Easa (2008) were analyzed the antioxidant activity and phenolic compounds in fruits of date palm (Phoenix dactylifera). There were high levels of phenolic compounds, among which fl avonoids were the most prominent. The results also indicated a strong correlation between antioxidant activity and contents of phenolics and fl avonoids of the fruit.
Açaí is the fruit of the palm Euterpe oleracea. Studies show that this fruit is rich in phenolic compounds such as anthocyanins, whose presence is also directly related to antioxidant activity. According to Bobbio et al. (2000) , the content of anthocyanins in the açaí is 50 mg in 100 g of pulp and 263 mg in100 g of peel.
Archontophoenix alexandrae seeds were analyzed for chemical composition and fatty acid profi le of oil. The study found a high content of oleic (42 %) and linoleic acid (13 %) in the portion of unsaturated lipids. The content of α-tocopherol in the oil was equivalent to 4.0 mg/100 g, and δ-tocopherol to 1.8 mg/100 g, these values already result in oil with desirable oxidative stability (VALLILO et al., 2004) .
The palm trees have also been identifi ed as rich sources of carotenoids. Ramos et al. (2007) analyzed the composition of carotenoids in Acrocomia aculeata (macaúba or bocaiúva). The β-carotene content was 49 mg/g, representing 82 % of the total carotenoids. The other carotenoids in low concentration were identifi ed as γ-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin, cis-lycopene and cis-fl avoxanthin. The study also pointed that macaúba pulp is rich in unsaturated fatty acids such as oleic acid, which can infl uence the bioavailability of carotenoids. Bacuri (Scheelea phalerata Mart.) belongs to the Palmae family and is widely distributed in Mato Grosso do Sul and Mato Grosso (Brazil). The pulp has colors that range from yellow to orange by the presence of carotenoids. Hiane et al. (2003) analyzed the bacuri pulp for the presence of carotenoids and fatty acids profi le. The results revealed a β-carotene content of 37.5 mg/g and β-zeacarotene of 11.68 mg/g of dry pulp. The pulp oil presented a high degree of unsaturation, and the main fatty acids were oleic acid (52.90 %) and linoleic (11.80 %), an essential fatty acid.
The buriti (Mauritia fl exuosa), native from swampy areas throughout northern South America, has one of the highest concentrations of carotenoids. The analysis of the oil extracted from the buriti pulp revealed total carotenoids of 446 mg/g, and 364 mg/g correspond to β-carotene (GODOY and RODRIGUEZ-AMAYA, 1995). The buriti pulp oil, besides the high content of carotenoids, has a very high amount of tocopherols, especially α-tocopherol and β-tocopherol. According to Chemyunion (2002) , the concentration of total tocopherols in the buriti oil is 1956 mg/kg, being α-tocopherol 1099 mg/kg and β-tocopherol 842 mg/kg. Bora et al. (2003) studied the composition of the oils from the pulp and seeds of palm fruits Eliaes guineensis. The pulp and seeds showed to be rich sources of lipids, with 73.2 and 32.6 %, respectively. The pulp oil presented a high percentage of monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids and oleic acid was predominant.
The cosmetics industry is also showing interest in the oil extracted from palm trees such as oleic-palmitic oil and lauric oil. Given the similarity of these oils with other ones, it is believed that the demand increases because they are Amazon species (Brazil), which is an extra attraction for consumers. Some species used for this purpose are the babassu (Attalea speciosa), buriti (Mauritia fl exuosa), patauá (Oenocarpus bataua) and muru-muru (Astrocaryum murumuru) (CLEMENT, LLERAS and VAN-LEEUWEN, 2005).
GUARIROBA PALM (Syagrus oleracea Becc)
The guariroba, also known as gueiroba and gariroba is a palm tree distributed in the states of Minas Gerais, Goiás, Mato Grosso and São Paulo (Brazil), of bitter taste is very much appreciated (LORENZI, 2000) . It is adapted to the conditions of intense sunlight and low rainfall, with water shortages in winter, which can also be used as an ornamental, particularly in urban forestry, due to its beauty and ease growth (BOVI, TONET and PELINSON, 2000) . Its commercial exploitation has intensifi ed with the advent of commercial plantations for fresh and industrial consumption (CARNEIRO, ROLIM and FERNANDES, 2003).
The guariroba palm tree has a straight trunk reaching a height of about 20 m. The leaves are about 3 m and each cluster contains 10 to 40 fruit. The fruit is greenish-yellow, with a white edible oleaginous kernel. The kernel can be used to several homemade candy and edible oils greatly appreciated in regional cuisine. The kernel oil can also be used in the production of soaps, due to its high lipid content. The palm heart extracted from its stem is the main attraction of guariroba and can be used as an ingredient in many recipes. Because of these many uses and the fact that this palm is easy to grow, their planting becomes profi table (BORA and MOREIRA, 2003).
JERIVÁ PALM (Syagrus romanzoffi ana)
The jerivá palm belongs to the Palmae family and it is also known as geriva, coqueirogeriva, coco-de-cachorro, baba-de-boi, coco-de-catarro, coco-de-babão and it is distributed in Brazil from the south of Bahia, Espírito Santo, Minas Gerais and São Paulo to Rio Grande do Sul and Mato Grosso do Sul (LORENZI, 2004) .
The oval yellow fruit has only 3 cm in its widest part; they are about 100 units/kg, up to produce around 140 kg. The outer part, fl eshy, is composed of sweet mucilage really appreciated by some animals such as parrots, or even by humans. This palm has fl owers and fruits in different months of the year, depending on the region where it is located. Internally, it has a small kernel which is very similar to that of coconut. The leaves are shaped evergreen and are used as cattle feed. The jerivá also provides palm heart for human consumption (LORENZI, 2004).
MACAÚBA PALM (Acrocomia aculeata)
The macaúba is a common species of palm tree found from Pará to São Paulo and Mato Grosso do Sul (Brazil), and has multiple common names, among them bocaiuva, macabira, mocajuba and macaiba. The fruits, consisting of an oleaginous kernel and pulp are found mature from September to December. It presents an edible kernel that can be consumed fresh or as sweet, in the form of crushed peanut candy and coconut candy. From kernels, it is also possible to obtain clear and colorless oil, used in cooking instead of olive oil. The pulp can also be eaten fresh, cooked, in ice creams or in recipes such as biscuits and cakes (ROLIM, 1981) .
The macaúba shows great potential for oil production with wide application in industrial and energy sectors, with advantages over other oilseed crops, mainly due to its most profi table agricultural production and total oil (ROLIM, 1981). Hiane et al. (2005) analyzed the fatty acid profi le of oil from the fresh pulp, kernel and fl our obtained from the macaúba. According to the study, the oil from fresh pulp and fl our had high content of unsaturated fatty acids, predominantly oleic acid. The kernel oil showed mainly oleic, lauric and palmitic acid. A previous study by Oliveira et al. (2006) showed that the macaúba palm fruit is rich in minerals, presenting in its composition 1.725 mg/100 g of potassium, 680 mg/100 g calcium, 2 mg/100 g of manganese, 10.1 mg/100 g iron and 1.5 mg/100 g of zinc.
CONCLUSION
Many species of tropical palms present as promising sources of bioactive compounds such as phenolics, carotenoids and tocopherols, and contain signifi cant amounts of essential fatty acids. Regular consumption of these substances is benefi cial to health as evidenced by several epidemiological studies. For this reason, it becomes important to study the fruit characterization and composition of the oil from palm species of different regions that are still poorly investigated, seeking the possibility of its application in industry or the development of functional foods.
RESUMO COMPOSTOS FENÓLICOS, CAROTENOIDES, TOCOFERÓIS E ÁCIDOS GRAXOS PRESENTES EM ÓLEOS EXTRAÍDOS DE FRUTOS DE PALMEIRAS
Esta revisão teve como objetivo discutir os principais compostos bioativos presentes em óleos extraídos de palmeiras ainda pouco estudadas, indicando suas possíveis aplicações. Foram abordados os alimentos funcionais, os compostos com atividade antioxidante, como compostos fenólicos, carotenoides, tocoferóis, bem como os ácidos graxos mono e poliinsaturados. Cada vez mais cresce a busca por alimentos, principalmente de origem vegetal, que se caracterizam pela presença de tais substâncias benéfi cas ao organismo. Muitas pesquisas apontam espécies de palmeiras como importantes fontes de compostos bioativos e de ácidos graxos essenciais, tornando importante sua caracterização e o estudo da composição do óleo de espécies de palmeiras de diferentes regiões que ainda são pouco investigadas, visando sua aplicação pelas indústrias ou para o desenvolvimento de alimentos funcionais.
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